
UVEB MONT ACT
BICESTIBN WAS BAD

3

Styt ?5 jew Old Kentucky L«dy, Who Tells How She Was Relieved
Alter a Few Dosea of Black-Draught

Meadorsvllle, Ky.?Mr*. Cynthia do*e* of Black-Draught"
Seventy years of successful use has

made Thodford'a Dlack-Draught a

standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,

need the help that Black-Draught can
give In cleansing tlio system and re-
lieving the troubles that como from
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver,

etc. You cannot keep well unless your

rtomach, liver and bowels are In good

working order. Keep them that way.

Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly,

gently and In a natural way. If you
feel sluggl3h, talio a dose tonight.

You will feel fresh tomorrow. I'rlco

Hlgglnbotham, of this town, says: "At
my age, which Is (5, the liver doe*

not act *o well as when young. A few
year* ago, my stomach waa all out of

fix. I waa constipated, my liver

dldnt act My digestion was bad, and
!t took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite waa gone. I wa* very weak...
I decided I would give Black-

Draught a thorough trial as I knew It
was highly recommended for tbl*
trouble. I began taking It I felt
better after a few dose*. My appetite

Improved and I became (tronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the lenct
trouble waa soon righted with a fen

23c. a package?One cent a dose

All druggist*. J. «#

INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST OUTDOOR BANKS FOR
VEGETABLE STORAGEFertile Germ In Hot Weather Quickly

??come* Blood Ring, Spoiling
Egg for Market.

(Prepared by the United Btatee Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Safe Place for Potatoes, Carrots,
Beets, Turnips, Etc.Farmers lone million* of dollars an-

nually from bad methods of produc-
ing and bundling eggs. One-third of

this 1081 Is preventable, because It

Is due to tlio partial hutching of fer-

tile eggs which have been allowed to ;
become warm enough to begin to In-

cubate.

Well Drained Location Should Be Bo-

lected?Straw, Leave* or Blmllar
Material May Be Used for

Lining?Cover With Dlrb

The rooster makes the egg fertile.
The fertile egg makes the blood ring.
Ton can cave the money now lost from
Mood rings by keeping the male bird
from your flock after the hutching
season is over.

(Prepared by the Untied Slates Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Outdoor banks or pits nro used very

generally for keeping vegetables. The
conical pit Is used commouly for sucli
vegetables ns potatoes, currots, beets,
turnips, salsify, parsnips nnd heads «>f
cabbage and Is constructed as follows:
A well-drained location should be

chosen and the product plied on the
surface of the ground; or u shallow
excavation may be made of suitable
size and six or eight Inches deep,

which moy be lined with struw, leaves
or similar muterlal and the vegetables

placed on the litter In a conlcul pile.

The rooster does not help the hens
to tay. Ue merely fertilizes the germ
at the egg. The fertile germ In hot
weather quickly becomes u blood ring,
Which spoils the egg for food and
markeL Hummer heat has the snipe

effect on fertile eggs- ns the ben or ;
Incubator.

After the batching season cook, sell,
or pen your rooster. Your hcus not
running with a mule bird will produce

infertile eggs?quality eggs that keep
best and market best.

Rules for handling eggs on tho
term; Heat Is tho greot enemy of
?fgs, both fertllo und Infertile. Fnrm-
era are urged to follow these simple
rules, which cost nothing but time and
thought snd will udd dollars to the
poultry yard returns:

1. Keep the nests clean; provide
one nest for every four hens.

2. Gather the eggs twice dally, j
8. Keep the eggs In a cool, dry

room or cellar.

4. Market the eggs at least twice
? week.

B. Bell, kill, or conflno nil male |
birds as soon as the hatching senson

Is over.

POULTRY KEEPING PAYS WELL

Community Breeding Association In
Virginia Prov** Most Profit-

sble Institution.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-

ment of Arrlculture.)

A striking example of community

breeding accomplishment Is furnished
by the Barred Plymouth Rock associa-
tion, Formvlllc, V». Organized for

I> I o

HH

A Well-Selected Flock of Young Hen*
?f Uniform Size, the Kind That

' Make Excellent Winter Layer*.

poultry Improvement In 1013, this as-

sociation has made such continuous
and rapid growth that It has been In-
corporated with n capital stock of
fl,flOo, and a manager employed to
handle Its affair*.

Receipt* during th* first five months
of operation amounted to $7,800, und
recent report* show that members of

tho association have on hsnd more than
six thousand Barred l'lymouth llock
bona and pullets. In the sprlug of 1010
they sold 1.000 capons on a northern

mrkeL
Before the Farmvllle association was

- formed poultry keeping In thut locality
WM merely Incidental, an unimportant
ride line to other farming activities.
Today poultry keeping Is one of the
Important Industries of that region,

and even the casual traveler Is Im-
pressed with the large numbers of
Barred Rocks andfarms.

Don't wait until your

cold develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick.

I CAStARA g QUININE

?> "!»\u25a0 \u25a0 ' :-*T-. ?-

Bafe Way to K**p Potatoea, Carrots,

Tho vegetables should then be covered
with straw or slmllur muterlul and
finally with earth to a depth of two
or three Inches. As whiter approaches,
the dirt covering should bo Increased
until It Is several Inches thick. The
depth of the earth covering Is deter-
mined by the severity of tho winters

In the particular locality. It Is well
to cover the pits with straw, corn fod-
der or manure during severely cold
weather.

The amount of ventilation necessary

will depend upon the size of the pit
Small pits containing but u few bush-
els of vegetables will receive sufficient
ventilation If the straw lietween the
vegetables and dirt Is allowed to ex-

tend through the dirt at the apex ol

the pile. This should bo covered with
a board or piece of tin held In place by
a atone to protect It from rain. In
larger pits ventllullou may bo secured
by placing two or three pieces ol
board nailed together at right angles.

Vegetables. keep very well In such
pits, but It la difficult to get them oul
In cold wither, so that when a pit It
opened It 1* desirable to remove the
entire contents at once. For this rea-
son It la advisable to construct sev-
eral small pita rather than one large
one, and Instead of storing each crop

Simple Arrangement Which Will Pre-

vent Damage to Post on Which

Receptacle I*Set.

Tho home mechanic Is often called
upon to build flower boxes to place on
top of newel posts, and other porch
columns. To prevent rot and to main-
tain u good appearance. It Is best to

drain the flower box, as shown In the
picture. The box U lined for a part

of lta depth with tin or zluc, and
drained through a one-Inch tube to the

downspout, or over the edge, of the
porch. A triangular pleco of window
screen placed over the drain opening

will prevent clogging of the pipe.?
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

WHITE LEGHORN IS POPULAR

Most Widely Kept of Egg Breed*?
Market* Prefer White Egg* and

Pay Premium for Th«m.

(Prepared by the United States Depart*
ment of Agriculture.)

Egg production doubtless la the
lending branch of poultry keeping,
and, in addition, 1* a very important
agricultural activity. According to the

last census the egg* produced in the
United Btnte* in 1000 numbered more
tho4 1,501,000,000 dozens, with a
value of more than $306,000,000. Egg*,
of course, are produced wherever
chicken* are kept, and by far the
greater part of the egg crop come*

from the general farm, yet large no-
called egg farm* have been developed
with the main purpose of producing
egg* for market. The largest of these
egg farms and the greater number of
them nre located near markets which
pay n premluiA for white egg*; and
for thl* reaHon, together with the fact
that egg* nre primarily de*lred, the
breeds kept are those known a* the

Splendid Flock of White Leghorn*.

egg breeds, such ns the Leghorn,

Cumplne, Minorca and Ancona. The
Single Comb White Leghorn Is un-
doubtedly the most popular nnd the

most widely kept variety of the egg

breeds. These breeds comprise
the Mediterranean and Continental
classes, uh given In the American

Hlandnrd of I'erfectlon. The egg

breeds frequently are found on gen-

eral farms also, particularly In those

sections near markets preferring a

white egg, nnd where considerable
flocks of poultry are kept.

TURKEYS ON GENERAL FARMS

Theae Birds, aa a Rule, Ar* Raiaed In

Small Flocks Where Range

I* Plentiful.

(Prepared by the United fltntei Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Many turkeys nro raised In Texan,
as well us a considerable number In
Mississippi and Alabama and In west-
ern Florida. As a general proposition
these birds are raised In small flocks
on general forms, where plenty of
rnnge Is available. Under such condi-

tions they usually yield a profitable

Income. Not mony ducks are raised
In the South, but considerable Interest

Is displayed In geese production, while

guineas also are raised on many farms.
Guinea eggs are used on the bome
table, as well as being marketed, but

as a rule tfitf guineas are allowed to
run wild and are not produced on any

scale for market purposes.

SUMMER FEEDS FOR CHICKS

Fowls In Confinement Must Be Sup-

plied With Abundance of Qreen
Feed and Meat or Milk.

Chick* iin' 1 fowls In confinement (lur-

ing lhe hot weather moat,have lot* of
green food and meat or milk, or both.

If they lire on free range they can ob-
tain much of their meat food In the
form of bug* and worm* and can add

to their variety of grain the various
vegetable growth* that they obtain by
fohiglng. This la equally true of the
fowl*.

Keep the house and yard clean.
? ? *

fllvo a heavier feed of grain la the

evening.
? ? ?

Keep poultry free from llco and the
house free from inI tea.

? ? ?

Feed grain In atraw or other Utter

to make the hen* scratch tor It.
? ? ?

Orow green crop* !n the poultry
yards If thojr urc not In permanent

\u25a0od.
** * «

If you hove had little or no experi-
ence In poultry keeping, Mart In a

anmll way. Then Increaae as your ex-
perience and Kticce** warrant.

? ? ?

Don't let rooster* run with the hens
after Ilia breeding seaaon I* over. The
hens willIty Just a* well and the egti

will be Infertile and will keep bettec.

As $was Asian,
Mr. J. 11. Iloff,well known iirret

railway man of Athena, 42a., uya. "Itare md of mm. wonderful curt*but my wife', km theru nil."Hhe waa Ju»t aliont ? nfrrntuwrark ami practically an lnralld~t»o
weak am! nenotia lu frr-form the

_

?\u25a0«»! ho awhold Uuikr- Kb# coukln't
iRk ? lrr t» and what food ahe tIM rat dkl AJuJ

?° F? od ~rr kWnrr# wrrr viff KHb- 1tronhlenome aid l»>w*U ronut lt>at**l
"After taking four l«>ttle« of l»reco

vHV-V-f 'jffit£kJr ber atrength rMum*sl nlotif with her (\JU)3a*X
appetlt# and hrr a'mna<-h w«a dltfrat Jf.' 'V } J®# Ik* f°*"l #'"! nourishing b«>r body. jA

mlHilM ,~<\A T p***l- ll> ber bark -wrr** r ,.ne ami (kMJL /jT
\u25a0fc 'Jt, kMneya normal. TU conatlpa Lv>K /X

|M \ "?» n«w eat* any- \ilTyjfcj.

i ' fr m
*n<

|
autfrr< "\j[||f/]}

oiWiU i ,®K\ hnuaework" V
A ItlUr-y vx I>reeo la tunlr from JKiWa and n \ v> n

l***: traeta of many medicinal herfcal jCh/^/))
I in,Vv plant a, which art on the rltal organs l,7|vvFl' \ /fiIn a plea an nt and prompt manner.

STATE AND COUNTY COUNCIL.

Meeting Sept. 15-20; Gov. Bickett to
Preside- Prominent Speakers.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, N. C., Sept. I.

The full program for the first
meeting of the State and County
Council to be held at the State
University during the week Sep-
tember 15-20, inclusive, has been
practically completed. It will be
in the mail the first of this week.
I)r. 11. TV. Chase, President of the
University, will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome, following which
Gov. T. W. Bickett will address
the assembly. The Governor will
preside over the meeting through-
out the week.

The County Commissioners' pro-
gram which is in charge of Hon.
\V. C. Jones, President of the
State Association of County Com-
missioners, is attracting much at-
tention just now. "UnifiedCoun-
ty Government under Responsible
Headship" will bo the leading
topic for this part of I life program.
Tiilks on "County Government as
it Might Be", "The Fee and Salary
System", "Uniform County Ac-
count Keeping and Reporting',
and "Slate-wide Auditing of
County Accounts" will also be
made by able speakers.

Many prominent out-of-State
speakers have been secured toad-
dress the Council, including Judge
Charles N. Fqildeeon of Savanah,
Ga, Amos W. Butler, Secretary
Indiana Stale Board of Charities
and Corrections, Dr. Chas.' J.
Bullock, Department of Econom-
ies, Harvard University, Dr. Allen
W. Freeman, Commissioner of
Henlih of Ohio, li. K. Atkinson,
Chairman Recreation Association,
Sag Harbor, N. Y.

The State and County Council,
whic'.i represents a new movement
in North Carolina, is being held
"under the auspices of the Gov-
ernor, the State University, the
State Association of County Com-
missioners, and the State Depart-
ments charged with carrying
into effect our new Public Wel-

I fare Laws."
With September 30th and Octo-

ber Ist set as the days for regis-
tration for the fall opening pros-
pects are for the largest attend-
ance in the University's history.
A treshman class of at least 400
is expected; while estimates for
the total student body range be-
tween 1200 and 1500. Practically
all of last year's students will re-
turn, together with many service
men who wish to complete their
college course.

Several members of the Uni-
versity faculty have made notable
contributions to National publi-
cations recently, including an
article by Prof. J. M. Booker in
the July number of the Sewanee

\u25a0 Heview entitled "Bugaboo", in
i which ho points out?in reply to
I the many circulated statements to

the contrary?that instead of uot
a single trace of tho Fourteen
Points being left in the Versailles
treaty, "Only a single one of the
Fourteen Points has not left a
trace"; and one by Prof. Thorn-
dike Saville in the Engineering
News-Record.

Even the world war ended
sooner than many persons expect-
ed it would; the race riots are
over; many of tho temperamental
strikers are roturuing to work
and food prices are coming down.
Maybe the world is on the way
back to sanity.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

V J
Million*of fraudulent Aspirin Tablet*

were sold l>y a Brooklyn manufacturer
which later proved to hecotnpoacd mainly
of Talcum Powder, "leaver Tablet* of
Aspirin", lite true, genuine, American
maile anil American owned tablet* are
marked with the iafety "Bayer Cro*a."
I Ask for and then Insist upon "Bayer
Tablet* of Aspirin" ami always buy them
in the original liayer package which con
tain* proper direction* and doaage.

Aapirln I* the trade mark of llayer
manufacture of MonoacitiracldesUr of
Hnlicylicacid.

BO
ASTORIA

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
i i tAlways / .

Bears the -/0»
Signature/ Jf .lr

. i\\Al/

n Use
\S For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Eat Copy of Wrapper. mt mm** «?«»*\u25a0 m»'M«ci".

jjgf/, *?J~ fHE fine, healthy quality of his wheat,

Wfn X the vigorous start which gets ahead of \ >«M
the Hessian Fly, the heavily increased yields, ijjT

IW lowering the cost per bushel?these make M
Hi the satisfied smile of the farmer who uses |ii

f ROYSTER'S 1
I FERTILIZER -g'Sftr

Every wheat grower should have the new book? Wheat |
Wjf Growing For Profit. It tells just what to do to get the most j|

111 , from your crop. Send the coupon today and receive itfree. \ujcg

M F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY »

AB6 Norfolk, Vs. JB
H Please send me your free Wheat Book

/ '

The Old Way Our Way

~

. Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebane, Klon College,

Gibsonville.

A Perfect Arm.
The proportion* of tho perfect arm

In a woman of abont S feet 5 Inches
are aa follow*: The circumference of
the upper arm ahould be about 13
Inches, that of the fore arm It Inches
and of the wrist 0 Inches. The upper
arm should bo one-third shorter than
the forearm.

Incredibly Silly Order.
Army orders regarding mustache*

recall the fact that the Bank of Eng-
land once Issued an «rder forbidding
clerks to wear mustaches during bus-
lneaa hours! This remarkable order
?Horded the public ?ao much amuse-
ment that It was soon canceled.

Art of Chin*** Qardener-s.
Chinese gardener* sometimes plant

statuettes of tiny men firmly In posts.

Just like real plants, and then train

UTO evergreens to grow up over these

statuettes. The Tines thus form a

kind of robe for the statuette men,

their white faces and hands protnxV
log from the green leares.

SPECTACLES

and
EYEGLASSES

SI.OO
to

$20.00

Z.T.HADLEY

Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM. NX

B

I Beauty at the Wheel '

H Beauty at the wheel! Ah! how serene aha looks:
I Sha knows mora about motor car*, than's e'ra been writ ia

\u25a0 Sha know* about ignition, short circuits and transmission!
H All about bar engine and her carburetor, and all their hook*

and crooks.
H Sha knows all about har starter, her clutches and bar brake:

I The system that lights her car and blows har horn, har knowl-

\u25a0 And mora than that, she knows full well the need.
Of a motor runnning smoothly, when sha wants to put on

And for'that rary reason, and »h«'» found the J"1 ®"

\u25a0 Sha buys "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL AND NOTHING
I ELSE, for nothing else will do!

You can buy thie splendidly superior MOTOR OIL from
\u25a0 any of tha following well known and reliable dealers in thia

\u25a0 county. Be sure and look one of them up, when you oil up

Graham Motor Car Co., Graham, N. C.

Anderson Motor Co., Burlington, N. C.

Summons by Publication
NORTII CAROLINA?

Ataman 1- " County.
In tlie Superior Court,

September Term, I»IO.

Walter E. Craddock, Plaintiff
vs.

Zettie Williams Craddock, Deft.
The defendant above named

will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Alamance county for the disso-
lution of the bonds of matrimony
a vinculo matrimonii between the
plaintiff and the defendant; and
said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap-
pear at the term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held
on the first Monday after the first
Monday in September, 1919, at
the court house of said county
in Graham, N. C., and answer or

demur to the complaint in the
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This Bth day of August, 1919. v

D. J. WALKER, C. S. (J.

Long & Long, Att'ys. 14aug4t

PATENTS

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

j Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c«, &c.

For{ Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing-office
Graham, N. C.

OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketch,
with a letter of brief explanation for pre> ,

liminary examination and advice, Your
disclosure and all business is strictly con-
fidential, and willreceive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

mtttMMMt
# ?

s Used 40 Yeans ?

GARDUI
£ Hw Woman's Toifc !

fi Sold Everywhere Z
? '?#

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Aid His Tbae

Skews ia Hia Own Letter*
VUiTMmfaeawHl vu PmUhl
W vrcto lUJMfatten to finm 4Uw, art-. allium Id miM.il.
H*IHi.1 aad iJtw?ll.nn mmd mt-
nb. HkUm away fa the MmAm
\u25a0 i i t i Ln U.Uh far r~« wtk

al

Tk Mlfcairtial el tfcaaa Uttan an
mm aa»aaifa» mfafc fa

Scribner'i Magazine
YotirDmJw

or Mmrmm hJ MLNhvli
SCtIBNCt'S MAGAxim. Hew
MQr.hriyHr'tNMpla

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Admlnlatraior of tbe
l£S!i °l Hogera, deceaaed, the under-algnea hereby notinee all peraona holdingclaima agalnat Mid eatate to preaent tba aaweduly authrnUcated. on or before the sth day
of Bent.. IMO, or Uila notice willbe pleaded In
bar Of ttielr recovery. All peraona Indebted
to aald eatate are requested to make Im-
mediate aettlemeut.

Thla Aug. Mtb, 1»1».
H. M. CATES. Adm'r

of Jeaa itogera, dee'd.

Wu. L Hard, Atry.
Oraham

DO,*oo WANT I lEt SIOUACH?
If you do "Digestooeine" will give
you one. For full particular* regard-
toy Ahis wonderful Remedy "vhfch
baa benefited thownd*, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

\u25a0 «O VEADS REPUTATION M mARNOLDSMM, BALSAMwarranted To CurtfALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
GRAHAM DRUG Co.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?

Alamance County,
In the Superior Court,

August Term, 19x9.

Synthia Ilaith and her husband,
rtuuy Haitn, Omuiie Day and her
husuand, Henry L)dy, o« luii age,
and Katie L. Wuaou and
Wilson, minors, tneir next fr.enu
\V. imther Catei, children and
heirs-at-law of James Wilson,
deceased, Plaintiffs,

vs.

J. K. Sellars, as iixV ul James
Wilson, deceased, Jaints W.

Wilson of full age, and Jt'lonnie
Wilson, minor, Defendants.
The defendant Flonnie Wilson,

above named, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Alumaqce County, North
Carolina, to have the last will and
testament of James Wilson constru-
ed and the rights of the heirs-a'-t
law properly determined there-
under, and for injunction and re-
straining order against the de-.
fendants for waste, etc.; and the
said defendant, Flonnie Wilson, Will
further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear at the ierm of the
Superior Court of said county to be
held on the fourth Monday in .No-
vember, 1019,, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint tiled in said
action, or the plaintiffs will apply
to the court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

This 22d day of Aug., 1919.
D. J. WALKKR, C.8.C.,

28aug4t Alamance county.

Summons by Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA-

/ ALAMANCE COUNTY.
I In tbe Nuperior Court,
\ November Term, lttltt,

Ella Plaintiff,
' vs.

John 11. Leonard, Defendant.
Tbe defendant, John R. Leon-

ard, above named, will take notice
that au action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county,
North Carolina, for an absolute
divorce for statutory grounds;
alfd tbe said defendant will fur-
ther take notice tbat lie is re-
quired to appear at a term of tbe
Superior Court to be held in Gra-

C., on the fourth Monday
in November, 1919, and answer
or demur to the complaint.

This Aug. 23rd, 1919.
? D. J. WALKER,

28aug4t Clerk Superior Court.

Break four Cold Jor LaGrippe with
lew dotes of 666.


